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COMMUNITY REPORT:

AN INTRODUCTION

About us
About The Arlington Partnership for
Children, Youth, and Families
The Arlington Partnership for Children, Youth, and
Families (APCYF) is a community-led advisory group
comprised of 16 appointed community members,
8 designated Arlington County Government (ACG)
and Arlington Public Schools (APS) staff, and other
interested parties. Our mission can be summarized
with three words: research, engage, advocate. We
identify community needs through research and
surveys. Then we actively engage the community
to find ways to address the needs. Finally, we
strategically advocate for improved policies and
programs to meet the needs.
APCYF is celebrating its 20th Anniversary in 2019.
We are excited to share the 2019 Community Report
as we continue the tradition of engaging members
of the community in working toward sustaining
or, where needed, improving policies, programs,
and resource allocations to accelerate progress on
improving the health, well-being, and safety of all
children, youth, and families in Arlington.
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OVERVIEW

RESEARCH
Collecting demographic information, indicators and
data to identify needs-based approaches that ensure
each Arlington child is safe, supported, healthy,
challenged, and engaged.
The 2019 Community Report presents the story of
Arlington’s children, youth, and families told through data.
It is organized by topic areas that focus on ensuring each
child is safe, supported, healthy, challenged, and engaged.
Each section has an introductory page that describes its
contents and indicators. Each indicator page summarizes
the findings, provides context, and presents key supporting
data. The format enables each indicator page to serve as a
stand-alone document.
The 2019 Community Report draws from youth survey
findings, along with ACG, APS, local non-profit, and statewide data. To facilitate a needs-based approach, these
efforts focus on ensuring that all information collected
highlight key findings by demographics.

ENGAGE
Facilitating collaborations to drive diverse initiatives
that support children and youth in Arlington.
The work of APCYF is done through a variety of committees,
coalitions, commissions, and councils. Our working groups
include:
¡¡ Teen Network Board (TNB), teen advocacy group
comprised of Arlington high school students who
make recommendations and spearhead initiatives to
improve the lives of Arlington youth;

ADVOCATE
Promoting the health, well-being, and safety of
children, youth, and families in Arlington.
Researching the strengths and needs of young people is
a fundamental step in creating a plan to improve their
lives. The Community Report was developed and will be
distributed with the intent to spark data-informed reflection
and action throughout Arlington. Areas of concern identified
in prior reports have led to new initiatives and strengthened
existing actions taken by key stakeholders, including APS,
Healthy Communities Action Team (HCAT), Child and Family
Services Division (CFSD), and Division of Public Health.

Areas of concern
“identified
in prior

reports have sparked
new initiatives and
strengthened existing
actions taken by key
stakeholders.

”

Key areas identified in the 2019 Community Report
requiring additional data collection efforts include:
¡¡ Monitoring the effectiveness of mental health
programming, especially for children of color, and
¡¡ Finding ways to measure and monitor Adverse
Childhood Experiences (ACEs), with an
emphasis on equity.
APCYF will continue advocating for efforts that keep the
lens on equity by presenting findings using a variety of
characteristics such as race, ethnicity, disability status,
gender identity, and sexual orientation. This work is
undertaken acknowledging that Arlington families
and youth possess unique strengths and face singular
adversities that cannot be reduced to simple demographic
categorizations. Additionally, we recognize that averages
can mask the needs of vulnerable populations so we will
continue to disaggregate the data as it is available.

¡¡ Healthy Communities Action Team (HCAT), that supports
childhood obesity prevention efforts;
¡¡ Out of School Time (OST) Council;
¡¡ Early Childhood Committee;

2019 Community Report
Available online:
www.apcyf.org

¡¡ Mental Wellness Roundtable (MWR);
¡¡ Data Committee; and
¡¡ READY Coalition, working to Reduce and Eliminate
Alcohol and Drug use by Youth.
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“

APCYF will
continue advocating
for efforts that keep
the lens on equity
by presenting findings
using a variety of
characteristics.

”

FINDING

Striking Disparities

Social Determinants of Thriving

Disaggregating Arlington data to identify disparities
in equality and equity in meeting the needs of
children and youth.

Opportunities exist to improve the resources,
supports, and determinants of thriving.

Taken as a whole, the 2019 Community Report calls
attention to striking disparities within Arlington in the
health and well-being of children and youth based on factors
such as income, race and ethnicity, sexual orientation,
gender identity, and level of English proficiency.
¡¡ In the 2014 Community Report Card, APCYF
began to highlight the issue of disparities in
some of the data.
¡¡ In the 2019 Community Report we have worked to
disaggregate the data to ensure that the use
of averages do not hide any issues.
This will help the community use the data more
intentionally, targeting areas or populations that are most
in need. For example, issues of mental health, bullying,
adult support, and early childhood experiences can now be
discussed through an equity lens.
We can now determine who is reporting what, which helps
when we consider the why, and then tailor strategies to
address the specific need.
This data-informed approach will move us from one-sizefits-all attempts to address issues (equality) to needs-based
strategies (equity). Collaboratively focusing on small
sub-populations across schools, the County, and the greater
community will allow us to leverage common messages and
services in a tailored manner.

APCYF has been actively working with County initiatives
taking a deeper look at data and those who face increased
risk for poor health and well-being outcomes: Child Care
Initiative (CCI) and Destination 2027 (D2027). These
innovative initiatives, among others, aim to improve the
social and physical environments that promote good
health for all. They include the (1) neighborhood and
built environment, (2) health and health care, (3) social
and community context, (4) economic stability, and (5)
education. As illustrated in our 2019 Community Report,
opportunities exist to improve the resources, supports,
and determinants of thriving. Selected examples include:
¡¡ Middle class and low-income families in Arlington lack
access to quality child care.
There are only slots available for 51% of the
county’s children younger than age 5.
Child care puts a large financial burden on those
families that can access it; comprising an average
of 39% of the median income for a family with 2
children in care.
Access to early childhood opportunities provides
great benefits to academic outcomes in youth
and can help mitigate the impacts of poverty.

2019 Community Report
Available online:
www.apcyf.org
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Economically disadvantaged youth who attended
a private or APS preK program met the fall PALS
benchmarks, a test of early literacy, at a rate much
higher than those who had no formal preK.
However, 50% of those who had no formal preK
experience were economically disadvantaged.
Increasing opportunities for access is imperative to
closing the opportunity gap early on.

¡¡ Obesity and other risk factors for chronic diseases
start in early childhood and disproportionately
impact children who come from racial and ethnic
minority populations or lower-income households.
Children attending the Virginia Preschool Initiative
(VPI) program, which is an early education
program for economically disadvantaged youth,
are obese at a rate much higher than the national
rate of obesity for preschool aged children.
Hispanic youth in 8th-12th grade report obesity
at a level nearly 4 times that of White youth –
16% of Hispanic youth vs. 4% of White youth.

This same trend is seen in youth who report the
recommended amount of exercise in high school
(1 hour per day on 5+ days per week), with 34%
of Hispanic youth vs. 51% of White youth.
¡¡ Childhood hunger and food insecurity have not
decreased and continue to persist.
18,502 (8%) of Arlington’s population lives
in poverty.
21% of those in poverty are children under 18.
Nearly 1/3 of Arlington Public Schools (APS)
students receive free and reduced fee meals.
Nearly 1 in 10 high school students reported
experiencing hunger due to not having enough
food in the home.

“

APCYF has been
actively working
with County 		
initiatives taking
a deeper look
at data and those
who face increased
risk for poor health
and well-being
outcomes.

”

Creative programs, such as Family Market nights
at Carlin Springs Community School or schools
offering breakfast in the classrooms, help
decrease stigma and increase access to healthy
foods and beverages.
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“

The Arlington
community is evolving
and changing more
swiftly than in
the past.

”

¡¡ Access to affordable housing is an issue not just
for those in or near poverty, but those in the
middle as well.
There is a 5-year wait list in Arlington for
affordable housing for low-income families.
Families making the median income in Arlington
have very few housing options that would not
require them to substantially stretch above their
financial means.
¡¡ ACG and APS have introduced new initiatives and
interventions to help prevent suicide and ensure that
youth who need mental health services can receive
them.

¡¡ Questions about sexual harassment were added to the
YRBS in 2017. Responses indicate that nearly half (46%)
of female students in grades 8, 10, and 12 experienced
sexual harassment on school property.

The number of youth who said they received the
help they needed for depression was so low for
Black and Asian youth that a percentage could
not be reported.

¡¡ In 2017, 13% of high school students report having
used an e-vapor device within the past 30 days.
Studies link the use of e-vapor products with later
cigarette use and found that the nicotine in these
devices trigger the same reward centers that can lead
to later substance use problems.

While efforts have been undertaken to increase
staffing ratios for student in the schools, there
are still fewer social workers, psychologists, and
counselors than the national recommendations.
This is especially true at elementary schools.
Using only ratios to address staffing does not
consider equity, which requires placing staff
where they are needed most, not merely placing
them to comply with ratios.
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The Arlington community is evolving and changing more
swiftly than in the past. Technology is the catalyst for
so much of this change, both good and bad. It enables
dialogue to move quickly on topics of great impact
to health and well-being but it also exposes youth to
information, experiences, and opportunities in ways
that have yet to be fully understood and actualized. In
collecting and disseminating data, APCYF tries to keep
pace with these emerging topics, as youth in Arlington
face many of the same challenges and risks as youth
across the nation. Emerging issues of note from the 2017
Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) and 2018 Your Voice
Matters (YVM) survey include:

It will be important to monitor the impact of these
programs on youth of color as Hispanic youth
reported higher incidents of depression
and attempted suicide in 2017.

¡¡ Adult supports are a key factor in mitigating negative
experiences in the life of a young person.

2019 Community Report
Available online:
www.apcyf.org

Emerging Issues

¡¡ Responses to questions about technology use indicate
that high school students are on a screen for an
average of 10 hours per day. These questions seek to
further understand the ways that youth engage with
technology, and to ascertain the correlations between
time spent on a screen and time spent engaging in
other activities, or the potential co-occurrence with
other risk factors such as depression.

Join us - together we can make positive
differences in the lives of Arlington’s
children, youth, and families!
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MILESTONES
1999
¡¡ Arlington Partnership for Children, Youth and Families
formed.

2009
¡¡ First time School Specific Assets Survey data reported.
¡¡ Out of School Time (OST) work begins.

2000
¡¡ Coordinator position established and hired by
Department of Human Services.
¡¡ Data Coordinator position established and hired by APS.

2010
¡¡ Youth Outreach Specialist position established and hired
to coordinate TNB.
¡¡ Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnership
(MAPP) process identified a need to focus on preventing
high risk drinking and resulted in the formation of the
Second Chance program.

2001
¡¡ County and School Boards adopt the Assets Framework®.
¡¡ Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) and Developmental
Assets surveys administered for the first time in APS.
2002
¡¡ Teens and APCYF members plan and develop the Teen
Network Board (TNB).
2003
¡¡ First Community Report Card.
¡¡ Connect with Kids (CWK) campaign developed and
launched.
¡¡ Community School model adopted and Carlin Springs
Elementary School chosen as the site.
2004
¡¡ Partnership Foundation granted 501(c)(3) status.
¡¡ APS Middle School Activities Coordinators hired full time.
¡¡ First Youth Film Festival –partnered with AIM.
¡¡ Too Smart to Start (TSTS) is in every elementary school.
2005
¡¡ 21st Century Grant awarded to Carlin Springs.
¡¡ Teen Portal launched (currently arlingtonteens.com) and
Web Site Coordinator position created and hired.
2006
¡¡ Raising Teens/Fortaleciendo la Familia series of
TV shows produced with AIM.
¡¡ Parent Education Network formed.
2007
¡¡ Work with Family Networks and PTAs to coordinate
workshops for parents.
2008
¡¡ Partner with Communities of Concern - APS joins.
¡¡ Teen Alcohol Prevention Coalition formed as READY
Coalition. They received Drug Free Communities grant
and established and hired the READY Coordinator
position.

2011
¡¡ Collaborated on first ever Assets-based OST Conference.
2012
¡¡ APS Strategic Plan includes Developmental Assets in
Goal 5: The Whole Child.
¡¡ Teen Network Board wins Myth Busters Award from VHC
and Mystics Basketball Team.
¡¡ OST Council is appointed.

APCYF by the numbers...

142,290 visits to the Arlington Teens website
98,700 visits to the APCYF website
3,422 eNewsletter subscribers
Over 800 workshops and presentations
Over 540 TNB members since 2006
220 APCYF meetings
118 Connect with Kids Champions awarded
94 APCYF members
Over 50 conferences & community conversations
7 Youth Risk Behavior Surveys administered
6 Developmental Assets Surveys administered
5 Community Report Cards
3 Do for Kids Champions awarded
1 Your Voice Matters Survey administered

2013
¡¡ Care for a Change (CFAC) initiative begins.
2014
¡¡ Revise and renew Vision, Mission, and Charter.
2015
¡¡ Celebrated 10 years of Connect with Kids Champions.
¡¡ Applied for a Virginia Foundation for Healthy Youth grant
focused on Childhood Obesity.
2016
¡¡ Teens received Arlington Magazine’s “Best of 2016”
as stellar youth program.
¡¡ READY Coalition reformed as a 501(c)(3).
2017
¡¡ Partner with Virginia Department of Health (VDH) on Youth
Risk Behavior Survey - Virginia Youth Survey.
2018
¡¡ Develop Your Voice Matters survey with APS to replace
the Developmental Assets.
¡¡ Focus on LUV Listening.
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To view the complete
Community Report and
get more information about
how to get involved, go to
www.apcyf.org.
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Designed and Edited by Creative Design Solutions:
Ann-Marie Wildman and Shakura Sabur
APCYF would like to thank the APCYF Foundation and the
READY Coalition for their financial support to help pay for
the design and editing of the Community Report and this
document. Their generosity is greatly appreciated.

